If you would like to mail your tithes and/
or offerings, please feel free to do so.
You may also send them using the bill
pay function through your bank or credit
union. Please make checks out to Immanuel Baptist Church. Please mail to
the street address:
8015 SE 180th St. (CR102), Oxford, FL
34484
We no longer use a P. O. Box

IMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH

Happy Anniversary!

“God with us”

Jan and John McKinnon—1/12

Joshua 1:9 “Have I not commanded you? Be strong
and courageous. Do not be terrified; do not be discouraged, for the Lord your God will be with you
wherever you go.”

Happy Birthday!
Ann Brooks—1/11
Jon Beasley– 1/12
Chuck Cooper—1/12
Jim Burgess—1/14
James Osteen—1/15
Roy Neal—1/16

JANUARY 31 AT 6:00 PM

January 10, 2021

We will meet in person on Sunday
mornings at 9:00 am for Sunday School
and 10:00 am. for Worship Services;
and Wednesday evenings at 5:00 pm
with precautions in place. Larry Jones’
Sunday School class will be live
streamed as will the Sunday and
Wednesday Services.

ACTIVITIES THIS WEEK
Tonight 6:00 PM—Who’s Your One!
Tue 9:00 am—Exercise Class
Tue 10:00 am—Men’s Bible Study
Wed 10:00 am—Grief Share
Wed 5:00 pm—Evening Prayer Service
& Business Meeting
Thur 9:00 am—Ladies’ Bible Study
Fri 9:00 am—Exercise Class
Sun 9:00am—Sunday School
Sun 10:00am—Worship Service
UPCOMING ACTIVITIES
1/19—Exercise Class 9:00 am
1/19—Men’s Bible Study 10:00 am
1/20—Grief Share 10:00 am
1/21—Ladies’ Bible Study 9:00 am
1/22—Exercise Class 9:00 am
1/24—Sunday School 9:00 am
1/24—Worship Service 10:00 am
1/31—Singspiration 6:00 pm

ATTENDANCE
Sunday School

58

Sunday Worship Service

145

Wednesday Prayer Service

54

GOD’S BLESSINGS LAST WEEK
Tithes & Offerings
Building Fund

16,745.25
1,080.00

Missions

225.00

Grief Share

100.00

Wildwood Soup Kitchen

20.00

Building Fund in Memory
of Gordon Jones

20.00

Lottie Moon Offering
TOTAL

IMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
8015 SE 180TH Street (CR 102), Oxford, FL 34484
Phone: 352-268-2384
Website: www.ibctv.org

941.00
19,131.25

OUR MISSION
To present Christ, crucified and risen
OUR VISION
“To keep our focus on Him, to understand what it means to be obedient, and then live that every day; and to define success not by the
number of people that walk through our doors, but rather by those
that walk out closer to the Lord.”

Pastor
Mike Dameron
Cell Phone: 352-502-3384
pastormike@ibctv.org
Associate Pastor
David Cobb
Cell Phone: 561-779-6800
pastordavid@ibctv.org

Worship Leader
Russell Stephens
Choir Director
Bobby Kinsey
Pianist
Vickie Langford

Church Phone Number 352-268-2384

ORDER OF WORSHIP
Prelude
Theme Chorus…………………….Immanuel…………….………….Pg. 201
Invocation
Welcome and Announcements……………………….……..Russell Stephens
Hymn………………………I Am Thine, O Lord…………...…......…. Pg. 535
Hymn…………….…… On Jordan’s Stormy Banks….……......……Pg. 611
Special Music…………………………………..……………....Owen Farmer

Pastoral Prayer……………………………………...…….Pastor David Cobb
Scripture Reading…………………………………………….…...…John 14
Message from God………………...……………….”How’s Your Heart?”
Lord’s Supper
Invitational Hymn……….Lord, I’m Coming Home……..…………...Pg. 634
Receiving of New Members
Benediction

Next week’s message from Pastor David is from 1 Timothy 6:11-12,
“Focus on What Counts.” The Apostle Paul shows us through these
powerful verses what we must focus on if we want to be an overcomer,
make our life count, and make an eternal difference for His glory.

Imagine if every believer could answer that question with the name of a
person who is far from God—a person for whom they’re praying and with
whom they are seeking to share the gospel. Our church, along with
countless others, is taking ownership of the Great Commission as we each
intentionally pursue one person with the hope of the gospel. We can all take
responsibility for one. And, because of God’s power and the work of His
Spirit, each of our ones can add up to make a significant impact for God’s
kingdom. Join us tonight at 6:00 p.m. to continue the journey of
Who’s Your One in ‘21!

FROM THE PASTOR’S DESK
Dear Friends,
Happy New Year and I pray that your 2021 will be full of many wonderful
blessings for everyone. I hope that each of you will be involved in our
outreach effort for the New Year called Who is Your One in 2021.
Imagine if every member of our church could answer that question with the
name of a person—a person for whom they’re praying and with whom
they’re sharing the gospel. How would it change our church? How would it
change the world? It doesn’t matter how many buildings we construct,
churches we plant or sermons we preach if we’re not intent on doing everything so that lost men, women and children will experience the transforming
work of God. Without that one thing, we fail. That’s why we’re launching
Who’s Your One in 2021. This effort is designed to mobilize our membership to identify one person in his or her sphere of influence (a friend,
neighbor, someone you work with or family member) to pray for and share
the gospel with in 2021.
The first step is to identify through prayer who God is leading you to and the
next step is to attend our Prayer Time on Jan 10th at 6pm. At that service
you will be given a 30-day Prayer Guide where you pray for your one daily.
We will also give you a handout with tips on how you can serve and develop
the relationship with the one you are seeking to reach. That handout will also
give you tips and ideas on how you can start a conversation with your one
about the Lord when His timing is right.
Please join us for this special service at 6pm on Jan 10th in person or
by livestream. You will be blessed by the fellowship and hear some
special testimonies about people whose lives were changed forever by being
involved in Who is Your One. If you would like any more information about
Who is Your One in 2021 feel free to contact me.
This world we live in is full of challenges, but God gives us renewed
strength as we share with others the love and hope that can only be found
through a personal relationship with Christ. Always remember you are loved
and being prayed for daily.
God Bless You,
Pastor David

Philippians 4:13 “I can do everything through Him who gives me strength.”

